
 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome back to the new half term. We’re now over half way through the school year; doesn’t time fly when you’re 

enjoying yourself! On Monday all the staff received special training on encouraging the children and ourselves to 

be the best person we can be, and fulfil our true potential. This fitted in perfectly with our school mission statement: 

At Lea Endowed Church of England School we are committed to providing an excellent education for our 

children. We seek to follow God’s example; to love Him, and each other, in all that we do. Our whole school family 

is encouraged to achieve their full, God given potential and shine in their own special way, and of course our Extra 

Mile thinking. The teachers have already been encouraging the children to exercise their brains, use visualisation, 

“Stay in the stretch zone” and if they really must say, “I can’t do it”…then they have to add, “YET!”  

Please talk to your child about how we are helping to encourage confident, healthy minds at Lea Endowed. 

 

Mrs Seagrave’s Good Manners Award 

Congratulations to Harrison Price in Y4 who won my good manners award in the last week before half term. Staff are always 

commenting on how he shows excellent manners in and around school and is also kind and polite. We are all very proud of you, 

Harrison- keep shining. 
 

 

Healthy Heroes Challenge 

This week’s challenge is:                                  “Be active as a family every day this week” 
 

Extreme English 

Next week is our Extreme English week with special Reading and Writing events, visits and activities taking place. Please encourage 

your child to enter the Extreme Reading competition. It would be great if everyone could dress up as a favourite book character on 

Thursday 2
nd

 March (please be respectful of the Christian character of our school – no scary costumes or outfits e.g. Hallowe’en 

themes etc, thank you!)  
 

Food Bank 

Please send in any dried/tinned/non-perishable food items to help support those families in our city who are in need of support. 

There is a large collection box in the main entrance for donations. Thank you in advance for your continuing kindness and 

generosity. 
 

School Uniform and Lost Property 

May I remind you of the need for full, correctly named school uniform; including PE kits, shoes and socks. Several children are 

repeatedly coming to school with coloured socks, or missing PE kit. The Lost Property box is full once again, mainly with unnamed 

items; please claim any lost items as soon as possible. 
 

Parent Governor Voting 

Please remember to post your votes for the parent governor vacancy by 12 pm on Monday 6
th

 March into the secure post box in 

the entrance porch, thank you.  

 

 

 

 

Thank you for your continued support, 

 

C M Seagrave 
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Our theme this half term is HOPE 

 

“May God, the source of hope, fill you with 

joy and peace through your faith in Him.” 

Romans 15:13 

 


